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GREAT PORT HERE

DEMAND OF CLUB

Traffic Organization llee- -

omincnds Formation of

General Committee

DISCUSSED AT D1KNKII

Lack of lmliulic Believed liy

Civic Leaders Cause of
Inaction

Tlin Tramp Clul of Phll.iilclplifci lias
Kono on record for n "Greater Philadel-
phia." It Hill ilomaml ilrxelopmctrt of
this port to a point comniensur.iti with
lis shipping facilities

A resolution rcvoininendliiK the formu.
tlon of a Rcncr.il committee ropirscnttiiij
business and commercial orsranlzatlonH
In th city to act In conjunction villi
city officials for port daxclopmrnt ai
unanimously adopted by the Tralllc Club
at a largely attended dinner lam night
at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- nt which the
entlro dlscuIon a dcoted to port
expansion. Tho Trafllo Club in com
prised of traffic mnnnirrrs of Industrial
firms, railroad" nnd "hip lines who lire
located in Philadelphia

Tim resolution tame after addresses bv
William J. Conlcn, ilialnnan of the com-
mittee on harbors of the Chamber of
Commerce, and Uhhard Pplllane of tho
PUBLIC l.EDOEU. Potli attributed the
present state of harbor traffic hero and
want of shlpplnc to lack of initiative.

The matcrlil advantntjes and oppor-
tunities of Philadelphia as a port,

with harbor improvements al-

ready completed and others In the
process of realization nnd In contempla-
tion, were recounted bj Ocort-'o- . S. Web-
ster, Director of Wharves, Dork and
Ferries, and J P W llolton. president
of.the Maritime Kx( banco. Mr llolton
said there was JC.300.000 available foi
harbor Improvements. Director Web-Fl-

showed that $24,000,000 was beiiiR
spent Jointly by the city and the rail-
roads for the Improvement of rail con-
nection with the river front.

Mr. llolton spoko of an "insidious,
hidden thins" working t Philadel-
phia as a port, of which, he spiel, everv
ono present knew, 'lho allusion eddied
much curiosity nmone the audience,
which was. not alldjed until Mr. Con-le-

follow ine Mr llolton rose to speak
"t am co.nc to tell ou vim that

Insidious Influence is ' he announced.
"It Is a very natural Influence It is the
Influence of the men who know- - nil about
tho shipping buslnest nnd Hie niiuilnc it

'You have failed to seize our oppor-
tunity. You havo no Just complaint
a&a.Inst New York. You aro lackinc In
tho knowledge of trallle Tralllo U .1

thine experts engage In There are many
but jrn)r. for

interested
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We Serve You Right
NEW PRICES

Egg Coal .

Nut Coal .

Stove Coal
Pea Coal

.$10.30

.$10.65

.$10.55
$9.05

Owen Sons
ImrgtBt
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Squadron:
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HALLAHANS
i--i GOOD SHOES

Here Are Extraordinary Values

Low r 9rHKtIiia
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sdlS5 "Patricia"

Thanks to a fortunate purchase wc to sell
these smart models at $1.50 less they
would If bought at today's prices.

"Patricia" is beautifully made
Cocoa , calfskin, gun calfskin,
black kid the newest browns in
both Icid calfslcin; walking

1, IV heights.
Actual $9.00 Value
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AMERICA'S HELP

NEED OF RUSSIA

Madame Brcslikovekaya
Says Aid, Not Tntcrven- -

lion, Is Wanted

WARNS OF BOLSHEVISM

'Grnmlniotlicr of Russian Rev
olution' Wins Hearts at

Contemporary Club

In broken KnjMlsh, but In wolds which
came Impressively from a heart which
had ruffeied thirty years' exile In Si-

berian loneliness, Madam BreshUov-ska- a,

"jcrandniolher of the llusilan
revolution," appralrcl to an audience of
hundreds of prominent Phlladelphlans
last nlBht for nld and not Intervention
(n soJvinK the Ttusslan problem. She
addressed the Contemporary Club In the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel

Willi nu.ilnlnrrs and simplicity Ma.
dame Hreshkovska.vft Immediately en-

deared herself to her listeners With n
rich but quiet humor, which can come
only from long; contact with humanity.
f.he asked for American aid to carry
Ilussia through its present travail and

7Ti'
"- -

j

then told her autllcnec (hat as ttolshe-vls-

la different from soelnllim, so
Hient Is Ihs distinction between aid and
luterv niton.

"t am nRanst Intervention." sho said,
"but I asl( for aid. Aid Is always Rood!
Intervention Is not. Our treasure are
large and profound. If ou organize
our Industries and Kho our people what
they need you will be paid back. It
niurt be mado portllito for tho peasants
lo havo the opportunities for education
snd so be made happy. w seo how
America nlded nil of Europe, but sho
never used the word 'Intervention,' You
Indeed know how to nld people who arc
crushed.

Only by education nnd friendship can
wo raise up the Russian. Wo must
not make the mistake of being against
all llbei al movements. We tnilrt un
derstand tho needs of the people. Tho
Polshevlkl promise nil kind uf happi-
ness, but they are corrupt and work all
kinds of mischief. Tho liolshcvlkl liaVa
no ssne at all.

ItoMU Puffers I'rom Ilolthevlsm
"In my own country I seo disorgani-

zation everywhere. There la no organi-
zation of the minds of the country.
When we grow up and become moro In-

structed we shall bo better. Socialism
and Bolshevism are not tho same thing.
Socialism will always be constructive,
Bolshevism In alw ruining and de-

structive. Wo must educato our people
at once. Our problem Is a constructive
one, to get all of our people to work,
to organise Industry. Ilussla Is not
only afraid but sho Is
suffering from It.

"We shall educate our children to be
good workmen and good crops-men-

, for
we have no Industry In IWtsla. We
need your aid to teach our children 1

believe that If jou don't allay tho dls- -

The Cadillac Motor Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Sirs; -

Ireea of the people you will n6ver fret
tholr confidence.

"Clod bless America. If now America
Hot to come lo lis and our pcoplo

do hbt see jou ns their friend we will
have Germany on one stile of its and
Japan on lho other, nnd 1 don't know
what we will do. When people oro
left alono and disappointed they can do
Very bad thlhgs.

".Vow Is the fatal hour for us. Al
this moment of history nobody Is so
beautiful as your President Wilson. Sel-

dom IH n. man In the highest political
otllco both honest nnd wise at the came
time. What In more beautiful than that
nil pntlons .mould never again nuke
war against each other? Only spiritu
ally and mentally educated people can
be happy or make their country happy.

Na.rs Utll Is Cohtagleus
"WO have nil we need for our exist

ence In Ilussla. If you don't aid us,
though eooner or later we will get out
of this, It will continue for many years.
This thing la contagious, I want you to
remember that, 1 ask you American
Peoplo to aid Russia for the sake bf
Russia, for tho sake Of yourselves nnd
for tho pake of the world."

Madame BrMhltevikaya Is appealing
at this lime for funds on behalf of
4,000,000 little Russian orphans whoso
fatherR died In the great war.

Lieutenant Colonel D. J. McCarthy
ntso told of conditions under tho Dolshe-vlli- l.

Ho warned that the seeds of Bol-
shevism might take root In this oounlry
threo or four Hears hence If wo Were to
undergo a period of Industrial depres-
sion with Its attendant unemployment
lie snld that lho tnembera of the Peace
Conference did not hao the proper sym-
pathy for tho Russian people, lira, lid-wn-

H. Coates presided

INDEPENDENTS SEEK

ELECTION SAFEGUARDS

Check on Ballot Frauds Pro-

posed in House
Rill

Itarrltbarg, March 11. T6 safeguard
election and prevent recurrences of past
frauds, two bills wera Introduced In the
Itouse by Representative William J.
Brady, (it tho Instance bt the Indepen-

dents of Philadelphia. The bills are
amendments to the election laws and
ono of the features of the mcasuro U

that a. county commissioner who l a
candidate for shall nol sit as
a member of the return court follow-ln-

the primary election.
One of the bills provides that In the

event a county commissioner l a can-

didate for the Common Pleas
Court judges shall Select another and a
disinterested person to sit In his place
as a member of the return court.

This" provision Is believed to be aimed
at County Commissioner Grorge F.
Holmes nnd Harry Kuetisel. of Phila-
delphia, who are elated a the Vare can-
didate at the September primaries. In
the event tho measure passes, the two
Vare men would not be permitted to alt
as judges when the returns aro submit-
ted Hftfr the primaries.

Tho second bill changes tho date of

This Philadelphia soldier boy-ha- s

charge of 200 motor
cars in France
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It was explained by Oeorge W. Coles,
chairman of the Town Meeting Party.
would give the Registration Commis
sioners time to have the noting lists
printed nnd made public.

Another change In the Brady bill! l
one covering the distribution 6f ballets.
The present laws provide that twice in
many ballot shall be distributed as
there aro assessed oters. This practice
Is looked upon as a waste by the

nnd conducive of fraud. The
Brady bill provides that the number o(
ballots to be distributed shall be 20 per
tent ln eftcesa of the number 6f regis-tere- d

voters.
Ono of the most Important sections

In the big bill, however, deals with Im-
properly marked, Illegal or ruined Bit.
lots. Under the Brady bill, these bat-lo- ts

must be returned with the ones
which counted. .

Every coat is band
tailored

Titir vegue Is Niu'oa wide

TtldAutk BeikUt
tMI In foe
Bvwrg i.oai vtaiwrm m

MtfiUfcftfesltiDwiet.u.. &
mantuaffurrrs

SAIHT SAUL. MINNHOTA

ON ACTIVE SERVICE WITH
AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES

SERGEANT DAVID S. GRANT,
HEADQUARTERS GARAGE,

A. P. O. 717 FRANCE

FEBRUARY 7th, 1919

Just a few lines from a Philadelphia boy now with the Motor Transport Corps for
more than 15 months in France with the Headquarters Garage, Service of Supplies, and
in charge of Touring Cars runningout of this post.

I thought I would take the liberty to tell you about the good work the Cadillac cars
are doing in the line of duty over here.

We have nearly 200 cars running out of this post, and, thanks to someone's good
judgment, they are mostly Cadillacs, the one and only car for the kind of work that is
expected of a car over here.

Those of us who are held responsible for the condition of cars when leaving this
garage on long, hard trips can certainly appreciate the few adjustments needed to keep
a Cadillac on the road. For, if you don't already know it, I can assure you that an Army
chauffeur doesn't care a rap as long as the car runs.

We send cars out on trips from one day to six and eight weeks, and very little at-

tention they get vhile on the road. J can recall trips of ten days where they covered 2400
miles with a Cadillac and never touched it, except for gas, oil and tire trouble. So you
can easily imagine what is expected of a car in service over here, and I can assure you
that the Cadillac is sure standing the test, where cars of a higher price, less the qualities,
are lying in their last resting place, minus the bouquets, at the main repair shop's ceme-tar- y,

namely the Salvage Field.
But you have to look mighty hard to find therein a Cadillac and if you do you can est

assured that an epitaph something like this goes with it: "It did not die a natural death,
but one of a horrible accident."

I am enclosing a picture that might interest you somewhat, not that I mean to slam
the , for that is not in my line, but just to show you the life of these was less than
seven months. I received these cars when they were sent from the base port, and in less
than seven months was in charge of the convoy mat placed them in their last resting
place.

In this convoy there were seven for salvage, one for complete over-
hauling, and a Cadillac and to aid in the towing of the and . I took
these cars a distance of 170 miles, ten in all and all tied together, so you can imagine the
attention we attracted en route. The Cadillac, the and three of the fur-
nished the power, while the balance were dead tows. Soyou see, our life over here is not
one of roses and sunshine, but one of work and worry.

I forgot to state that the Cadillac in this convoy was taken along for new fenders,
due to coming in too close contact with a railroad gate.

Now, in closing, my heart and hand are out for the Cadillac, and may 1919 be a year of
increased sales and prosperity.

Respectfully yours, in our country's service,
Sergeant David S. Grant.

Sergeant Grant is not a Cadillac employe. He is a stranger to the Cadillac organization. His
Cadillac enthusiasm is inspired solely by the overseas performance of the Standard Seven Passenger
Car of the United States Army.
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We have Cadillac cars for immediate delivery
AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION

$ORTJ-- BROAD STREET.
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